Roanoke-area drivers
know the track
Dudley and Looney are challenging
CARS Tour Late Model regulars.
See page A9
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RELIGION

Father Mark
White and
supporters
return to
Richmond

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Richmond Bishop Barry
Knestout has declared
the matter closed, but
supporters are still hoping
Fr. White will be restored as
priest at the Rocky Mount
and Martinsville churches.
By BILL WYATT

Photos by JOE BARATY

Earl Webb (left) is recognized by Franklin County Supervisor Chairman Leland Mitchell (Snow Creek) for 20
years of service on the planning commission for the Blackwater District during the Aug. 18 board meeting.

Franklin County
agrees to no new
gun laws
CARES Act funding and
diversity also discussed.
By JASON DUNOVANT
The Franklin County Board of
Supervisors passed a resolution
Tuesday agreeing to not adopt any
new gun laws. The county joins nearly 20 other localities in the state that
have made similar pledges intended
to protect Second Amendment rights.
The Virginia Citizens Defense
League and its members are encouraging localities to pass the resolution
to counteract new gun legislation
that went into effect July 1. The new
law gives localities the authority to
ban guns in certain public places.
It was also the VCDL and its members that pushed for localities in the
state, including Franklin County, to

would create a patchwork of different
gun laws across the state that would
be difficult for responsible gun owners to follow.
“I would urge you guys strongly
to vote yes,” Dyer said just before
supervisors took up the issue.
Blackwater District representative Ronald Mitchell read the resolution before it was put to a vote.
The resolution stated that Franklin
County does not intend on infringing
The Franklin County Board of
on the rights of its citizens and does
Supervisors recognized several
not want to discourage travel to the
individuals as “Hometown
county that could be inhibited with
Heroes” for their efforts during the new gun laws.
“The Franklin County Board of
pandemic to help residents.
Supervisors wishes to express its
become a Second Amendment sanc- continued opposition to any law that
tuary.
would unconstitutionally restrict the
Brien Dyer attended Tuesday’s rights of citizens of, and visitors to
meeting to speak in favor of the
See SUPERVISORS, Page 2
resolution. He said the new gun law

Father Mark White of Martinsville and
his supporters took their peaceful protest
back to the steps of the Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart in Richmond on Sunday.
Enrique Rangel-Rodriguez, a student at
Virginia Commonwealth University in Richmond and a parishioner at St. Joseph in Martinsville, said he knew that students would
be returning to campus this past weekend
and that Father Michael Boehling, the vicar
general of the diocese, would be celebrating
Mass at the cathedral to welcome students.
Rangel-Rodriquez suggested White and
his group hold a vigil outside the cathedral
at 5:15 p.m. while Mass was being celebrated.
He also thought it would be an opportunity to engage other VCU students as they
passed by and explain White’s plight.
Richmond Bishop Barry Knestout has
declared the matter closed, but White and
his supporters are still seeking consideration from Knestout and even the Vatican
that would result in White’s being restored
to his position as priest of St. Joseph as well
as St. Francis of Assisi in Rocky Mount.
White was removed from both parishes
and stripped of his priestly duties for contributing to a popular 12-year-old personal
blog that has been visited by more than a
million people and occasionally waxes critically about the church hierarchy’s handling
of the sex abuse crisis.
Late last year Knestout insisted White
See WHITE, Page 2
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Supporters of Father Mark White in
Richmond.

BUSINESS

New event venue opens in Rocky Mount
Delayed by COVID-19 restrictions on
gatherings, the new space is now open and
taking bookings.
By BRIANA BARKER
Photo by BRIANA BARKER

Nicole and Mark Redden are
ready to welcome guests at
the new uptown Rocky Mount
event venue, The Grand at
290.

The historic N. Morris Building
at 290 South Main St. in uptown
Rocky Mount has been transformed into an event space venue
and is now open for reservations.
Mark and Nicole Redden pur-

COMMUNITY: The Coves art
and music series to support
lake’s arts community. A6

chased the 1912 building in January of 2019 and began plans to turn
the more than 6,000 square-foot
into a space for weddings, receptions, reunions and other gatherings.
Nicole said the couple had tenants in the space until last Decem-

DEAR ANNIE: Make sure
you stay healthy while you’re
working out. A7

ber and in January, they went to
work renovating the first and
second floor areas. The Grand at
290 offers a 120-seat reception or
dining area on the first floor with
a wedding venue on the second
floor complete with pew seating,
a wedding arch and a bridal suite
for a bride and her companions to
get dressed and ready for the big
event. The bridal suite features a

ENTER THE WILD: How
you can learn to love and
appreciate blue jays. A7

See VENUE, Page 3

make-up station, mini-fridge and
lounge area. The first floor can
accommodate larger gatherings
for standing room only or cocktail
table events.
“We tried to keep up the art
deco style of the era and bit of
industrial modern feel to the
space,” Nicole said.
The space is American Disabilities Association compliant, with
an elevator to take guests to the
second floor and ADA restrooms.
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